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Plattsmouth
Lady Honored

by G. D. of A.

Mrs. Frank Mnllea .Named as Treas-
urer of State Organization

Miss O'Connor Re-elec- tel
-

The Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica at their convention at Hast-
ings, which has Just closed, elected
Mrs. Frank Mullen, of this city, as
treasurer of th-- j state orcanization.
This :a a well deserved recojrattion
of the services of Mrs. Mullen in the
order :n the stats and her long ac
tivity In the local court.

Tne new treasurer has served as
regent of the local chapter for sev
eral terms and 13 Just completing her
service as grand monitor of the state
organization, having been very ac
tive'In the work of the order for
great many years.

Mis3 Veronica O'Connor, present
grand regent, was ed to the
office; Mrs. Loretta Trumbull, Lin
coin, vice-sta- te regent; Mrs. Ellen
Meister , Norfolk, secretary; Mrs,
Catherine Mullen, Plattsmouth, treas
urer; Mrs. Maldena Horn, Falls City,
monitor. . Miss Anna Donohue, of
O'Neill, was named as the delegate
to the national convention whieh
will meet at Colorado Springs July
4th to 6th.

It was voted to hold the next state
convention of the order at Norfolk
In 1!34

Mrs. Mullen and Mrs. Fred I. Rea,
local regent, represented the Platts
mouth court at the state meeting.

CAPTTJBE STOLEN CAE

Sunday evening Deputy Sheriff J
E. ..Lancaster captured two young
men, who had possession of a car
bearing an Oklahoma license plate,
who later acknowledged that they
had stolen the car. The two young
men had parked the car Just off Elm
street on North 11th street and as
the deputy sheriff came along he was
attracted to the scene. In the car was
a set of Missouri license plates and
which decdied the deputy in taking
the two men in custody for investi-
gation. The men gave the names of
Leonard Anderson and Earl Williams
of Dewey, Oklahoma. They claimed
that the car was owned by John Wil-
liam and uncle of Earl Williams' and
who had loaned the car to them for
the trip north. This morning Ander-
son confessed that the car had been
stolen In j Pierce City and that he
had picked Williams up - along the
highway while traveling north to Ne-

braska. The. two men are being held
here until the authorities in Missouri
can arrive and take them back to face
trial for their offense.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, May 14th

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.'
10:30 a. m. Special Mother's day

services In English.

AIMfralfers
4.40-2- 1 5.85
4.50-2- 1 e.BO
4.75-1- 9 7.00
5.00-1- 9 . T.GO
5.25-1- 8 8.50
5.50-1- 9 9.TO
6.00-2- 0 11.40
6.50-1- 9 13.60

25TH WEDDING ANNT7EESABY

. At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zatopek on Saturday evening, May

6th was observed the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Beloh
lovy, parents , of Mrs. John Zatopek
It came to. them as a great surprise
when all of the Z. C. B. J. lodge mem
bers were at the house when Mr. and
Mrs. Belohlovy arrived. The house
was decorated In the early spring
flowers. Mr. Fred Duda and Mr
Louie Kostka furnished the music as
they entered Into the house.
wreath was placed on the head of
Mrs. Eelohlovv as she stepped into
the room. They were presented witn

i.i beautiful silver and irreen bed
spread, and silverware. Dancing and
card DlaviRE: was the enjoyment of
the evening. At a late hour in the
night refreshments were served by
Mrs. Frank Kalosek. Mrs. Leonard
Davev. Mrs. John Zatorek and Mrs.

Louie Smetana.
Those present to erjoy the event

were: , Mr. end Mrs. John Zatopek
and daughters, Mildred and Alice,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pavey and son
Leonard. Jr.. Mr. end Mrs. Frank
Kalasek ' and Florence and Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stcdola and son
Harry. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Woster and
daughters. Rose, Alice and Louise,
Mr. and Mrs. Leu is Smetana. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Korak. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kostka, Mr. and Mrs. Al Pen
dell. Mr. and Mrs. S. Krejcl. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Duda, Mrs. CheahuL Mrs.
Davorak, Miss Thslma Davey of Nor
folk, and the guests of honor Mr.
and Mrs. Belohlovy.

GEAND HIGH FEIEST HEBE

Last evening Nebraska chapter No
4. Roral Arch Masons, had the
pleasure of a visit from Earl Barnett,
of Holdrege, grand high priest of the
grand chapter of Nebraska. This was

regular meeting and following the
session the members had the pleasure
of a short address by Mr. Barnett
and also short talks by past high
priests of the local chapter.

The evening wa3 closed with a
luncheon arranged and served by the
members and which completed a most
pleasant evening for the members of
the fraternity.

UNIVERSITY VISITORS HERE

Miss Ruth Sears and Mis3 Mary
Jape Livermore, of Omaha, were here
over the week end as guests of Miss
Mazine Cloidt. The young ladies are
all members of the Pi Beta Phi soror
ity at the state university. They .mo-

tored to Lincoln Saturday evening
where they were guests at an Inter-fraterni- ty

dancing party held as one
of the large social events of the clos-

ing school ' year. They returned to
Lincoln thl3 morning to resume their
studies.

Thomas Walling Company

. Abstracts of Title ?
Phone 324 Plattsmouth

"What's this gadget?"
: ho asked

'one wo odd fata C mw tires
Goodyear The "gadget la a little machine that

hows the difference between ordinary
cord, used In other tires, and Super-twi-st

cord, used In Goody ears. . .That
difference ia in the stretch and come-bo-ck

you can tee how Supertwtotcord
stretches and comes back, how the coed
in other tires loses its life and elasticity... It takes about 2 minutes to tell the
story but as this customer said "If
every car owner could see that dmoo--
stratlon, there wouldn't bo anything

i dux uoodyear Tires."
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Missouri River
Makes Hard Work

for Navigation

Steamers and Barges to Be Used in
Work on Upper Kiver Find

Bars to Hinder Work.

The Missouri river which it Is pro
posed to make navigable for steamers
and targes engaged in commercial
shiDDinjr. is recistincr the efforts of
the companies having contracts on
the upper river work.

The low of the Tiver
and the forming of bars have made
it difficult for the boats to reach as
far as Omaha, where a part of the
program of harnessing the river in-

to a six-fo- ot channel is now in pro
gress. A rew days ago me --juara
Woods," one of the boats used by the
Woods Brothers Co., was stranded on
a bar south of Nebraska City and
required several days to get the boat
afloat and on its way to the north.

who has
been engaged as a fireman on one of
the boats that has been engaged in
the work near St. Joseph, Missouri,
arrived here for a stay while the
boat on which he is engaged Is tied
up at Atchison to await more favor
able conditions. The boat had been
started to Omaha but near Leaven
worth encountered bars and low wa
ter and which caused the abandon
ment of the trip for the present and
the tying up of the boat at the port
of Atchison. It Is hoped that the
boat may be able to proceed on to
Omaha in a short time.

EXAMINING BANE

From Taaaday'a Dlir
J. P. and

two of the of the state bank
ing department are in the city look
ing after the work of their office.
They are making hte regular examin-
ation at the Plattsmouth State bank
and will then go on to the remainder
of their territory. They have a large
part of the state to cover in the regu
lar examination trips. They are not
examining the Farmers State, bank
as was stated in the
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Tuesday William Kriskey,

McLean Fleming Robb,
members

Journal Monday,

Phone the news to Ho. 6.

Materials
Pretty patterns In Cre-
tonnes, plain or print-
ed Marquisettes. All a
full yard in width.

1'Yard

Prlscilla
Curtains

Fine figured Marqui-
sette, plain matching-ruffl-

at top. A lovely
curtain for so low a
price.

Gold, Bine. Greem

Palp
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MORE COYOTES REPORTED

From Wednesday's Daily
The office of the county clerk Is

a busy place with the receipt of in
creasing number of coyotes, both the
old coyotes and puppies that are be-

ing brought in. This morning Nel-

son Berger of near Nehawka brought
in a sack with five of the puppies and
which were alive and very Interest-
ing little animals, i The coyotes had
been discovered in a den located in
the hog pasture at the farm. Others
who have brought in coyotes in the
last few days are H. A. Manners, one
old coyote, Arthur Hild of near My- -
nard, eight, Vilas' Spangler of near
this city, four, and John Nottleman,
one.

PAYS VISIT TO CITY

Prom Mondays Dally
Fleming Robb, member of one of

the prominent families of Cass coun
ty and well known over the county,
is here today looking after some of
ficial matters. Mr.-- Robb is a mem
ber of the state banking department,
having a, position as bank examiner.
Mr. Robb is on his official tour over
the state in the routine work of bank
examination and will make examin-
ation of the two banks of this city
while here. :

Mrs. Louvenla Comer, or Union,
was here for a short time Monday
afternoon and whiel in tho city was a
called at the Journal office, renewing
her subscription to the semi-week- ly

edition of the paper.
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Sizes 9 to 10
Good stretch, pood length, long
wearing." On Friday only, at

7
L4mlt 4 Pair to Customer)

Colors
Fine combed yarn, medium weight.
Automatic rib top, double heel.
Assorted colors. For Friday cnly.

6 25

This Lot Includes
Women's and Dresses,

Suits, Children's Pajamas
all fast color. No or re-

funds. sale at
25

$1.04 Value for 69o
BO Ilroadcloth shirt 25e RaroaCrepe Tie 10 Collar Pin lOe Tie
Clntip. Total value, fl.04 all for

Only 69t
Think of It men! A complete outfit
for less the price of a shirt.
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Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, May 17, 13, 19, 20 Set for

Dates Special Prices.

The retail the be set to the their work
of voted at the next few days and will
their luncheon have next calling of group
featured as special Rooster days in
the city.

Starting on May 17th
and continuing through
Friday and Saturday, there .will
special prices on roosters that
are brought to city for sale. Co
operating with the retailers are the
poultry dealers of the city, all plan-
ning on making this a great event
for the chicken Cass coun
ty and the adjacent trade territory

this city.
The full of the

bonu3 prices will be given in the
to appear in the Journal

on Monday and which should be
watched for by the residents of the
county as the will be excep
tional.

The residents the city and coun
ty can recall the great success of the
rooster days last and the com

in charge of the coming event
hope to make thi3 even a greater

for the farmers and chick
en raisers.

Watch for the further announce
ments of this big event.

in
May, 17th to is Set Aside as

Rooster Days Plattsmouth
the hatching is almost over, will pay

:to market your roosters and improve the quality of
eggs through weather and prevent heavy losses.

Our Service Satisfies

fcBie Dairy- -

g Here Are Some More-Outstandi- ng Values' From

C3HBT7

Curtain

ITDrQDlh

Friday Only Spocial
WOMEN'S

Fine Cotton Hose

Bale

pair

Men's Cotton Hose
Assorted

pairs,

Saturday Special

Dresses, Suits, etc.
Children's

Boys'
exchanges

On Saturday

each
Combination Offer

than

en's Outing Work Shoe
tan'd uppers, composition

sole, rubber heel. Star brand.

0I.I9

Hoffman

Only

f

Rooster Days
Plattsmouth
Coming Week

Wednesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday,

this

announcement

op-

portunity

US

Phone 39

SALE! 1 1

Marquisette
Panels

Ecru panels hemmed
fringed.' Anotner

lpe. shipment of these
attractive curtains at
a very low price.

2 Panels for

Women's, Rlisses'

Beautiful Silk Crepe
Costume Slips lace
trimmed or tailored.
Bias cut. full length.
Adjustable strap.

$fl.29
Others at. .79c, 98c
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en's Cotton Flannel Gloves

Heavy 12-o-z. blue knit wrist.

2LCC pair

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE
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AWAIT CONCENTRATION 0RDEK

The thirty-si- x young men. Cass
county who were selected as the quota
of this county in the reforestation
work to bo undertaken by the U. S.
government, are anxiously awaiting
the command to get into action.

It is anticipated that the Omaha
group of some 494 .men that have
been at Fort Crook for the past two
weeks in preliminary training, will

section of Chamber scene of in
Commerce Wednesday which

to week a"ow the another

be
offered

raisers of

of

advertising

prices

of

year
mittee

20th

and

A.

Y

of

of the young men, among whom it
is expected that the local group will
be included.
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Tho training at the fort will con
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sist of exercises as well as work de-

tails that will tend to get the muscles
and bodies in proper shape for the
heavier work that may be called for
in the forest or road work that may
be planned by the

It is hoped that it may be possible
to have the men held in this state for
work, but this has not been decided
as the work called for in the plan
is in national reserves and parks end
of which there is but one In the

'state. The use of the men In erosion
work and along state streams in for-estati- on

programs has also been urged
by the Nebraska officials and mem-

bers of the delegation
at
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government.

congressional
Washington.
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1C SILVERWARE!
Complete service fox oneVl Uollaited uhMm by blmtM! Silver Co.

. . -- tOCfl Vhr't-&A- . Staw. Sm "fffJU , tlrtfat d iicfa Sti mm
Mm PMtaa. Uo Wr y r i m9

RETAIL fc ilrti mt W mlii HIB TmKTT

VALUE rtfbM Mmfm nnm wte KJk TOXIN

Start a NtWSihvStnU Now-Aik- ia far details
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Special Sale ane Sugar
A FORTUNATE PURCHASE made before the rap-
idly advancing price, has brought us a shipment of
Cane Suger. We will pass the saving on to you, and
assure you this will be your last opportunity to

-- buy CANE SUGAR at anywhere near this low price!
Put Up In 25-- 1 b. Bags, 4 Bags to the Bale

Per Bale, (4 bags, 100 lbs.) . . ,$4.95
Single Bags (25 lbs.) . 1.23
' LimitOne Bale to a Customer

IGA Soups, all varieties, 3 for 25
- No Jiaer Soup Sold than IGA Brand

Van Camp.Pork and Beans, 6 cans . . 29
IGA Cake Flour, per pkg. ......... lOt
Kellogg's Pep, pkg. . ... 1 ... . ... . . .. 0$
Beans, Great Northern, 5 lbs.. .... . 23
Powdered Bon Ami, each . . . ..... .11
Hershey Chocolate, --lb. pkg 13
Blackberries, No.. 10, near gallon ... 33
Red Salmon, Libby or IGA, can . . . . 17
Palm Complexion IGA Soap, 2 bars . 9
Butter, Casco, Solids, lb. . ....... .230

Quartered, 24 Found
Kraut, First Prize, 3 Ige. 2l2 cans. .250

ysiesnJiuus
(Vegetables

ORANGES, California, per doz 23t
GEAPE FSTJIT, 4 for... 25
NEW POTATOES. 10 lbs...... 29t
SPINACH, 4 lbs. for... ....J. 25
STRAWBERRIES, full quarts, 2 for 25

MEAT DEPARTMENT
A--l Corn Fed Beef Roast, lb.. .

Shoulder Beef Steak, lb. . . . . .
Hamburger, 3 lbs. for

' Cut from Fresh, Lean Beef

Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. for.
Made front Select Fork

..250 g
250 H

Fancy Boston Pork Butt Roast, lb. . . 100
4 to 6 lbs. Average Weight

Spare Ribs, lean, lb 70Link Pork Sausage, country style . 220
Center cut Pork Chops, 2 lbs. for. . .250

Cut from Light Loins
Swift's Coral Bacon, sliced, per lb. . 150

High Quality Cello Wrapped
Pork Liver, sliced, lb.. .,. . . 50
Gold Coin Bacon Briskets, lb 100

Average Weight, 2z lbs.
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Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday "Rooster Days" in Plattsmouth

WifePlattcsiouth'c Lecdins
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